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Discussion Questions 

1. Read Luke 15:11-17. What occurred in the son’s mind specifically at the beginning of 
verse 17? What other commonly used phrases describe what happened in verse 17? 
Describe the state he was in before he had his epiphany. How can we compare our 
lives to this son? 

2. Read Luke 15:20-21 and James 5:16. How are these verses similar? Pastor Dan 
says, “Confess to God and get forgiven, confess to others and get healed and free.” 
How might the son’s story have played out if he only confessed to God and never to his 
father? How have you confessed to others and received healing or freedom? Spend 
time sharing. 

3. Read Luke 15:25-31 and 15:12. What absolutes--nevers--did the older son say in 
verse 29? How did believing these lies affect him? Are you believing lies, resulting in 
open doors in your life that have led to bondage? Discuss some lies that are easy to 
believe. 

4. Read Luke 15:22, Isaiah 61:10 and Genesis 41:42. What three things does the father 
give to his son? What do these gifts represent in light of the latter verses? Have you 
received each of these gifts from God? Read Luke 10:19. How does each gift benefit 
you? 

Taking it Home 

Going Deeper 
Subscribe to our e-devotionals that include the following: 

Devotionals based on the current sermon. 
Sent directly to your email box Monday–Friday. 
iTunes links of songs played during the weekend’s worship. 
Book suggestions from Pastor Dan surrounding the series topic. 

Subscribe here: http://eepurl.com/cs8_fT or text “wolsg edevotional” to 67076. 

Memory Verse 
Psalm 139:23-24:  

“Search me, O God, and know my heart; 
Try me and know my anxious thoughts; 
And see if there be any hurtful way in me, 
And lead me in the everlasting way.” 
 

Notes 
 

 


